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ACCURACY

The request has been made by the

United States Civil Service Commis-

sion that women, especially college

women, apply for positions as inspec-

tors and assistant inspectors of small

arms in the munition plants filling

contracts for the army. This Is the

first position of its kind opened to

women.
Such a position is very responsible

one. The Inspector's eyes must be

trained to see the little things. A

small dent In a shell will cause the
.,oii tn deflect) when it is shot from

a gun or rifle. An imperfect bayonet

the soldier his life.
n M. .alio for accuracy. The

fill U1IS
fixnects university worn

acquired exactness anden to have
precision. That is why they prefer

with college training.
Accuracy Is acquired only through

if students become accus
aji ctxsi.a'wi

tomed to doing their school work

thoroughly, they will become haDitu
n offlriAiit and accurate. The rea

son the majority of people who have

attempted war relief and failed, Pro-

fessor Sarka Hrbkova said recently,

is that they were inaccurate.

AMERICAN TRACTORS
RESCUE

TO THE

In sending 1,500 farm tractors to

France in charge of wor ca,
started a movement that may have

the utmost inluence upon the course

This number of ma-Ma- a

of the war.
win not in themselves com- -

tuiuvu -

pensate French agriculture for the j

losses of the war. in me unmvaucu

of France nearly 10 million
out of asacres have gone

a consequence of war. The simple

fact is that the cultivators are in

the armies. It is estimated that Mr.

Morganthau's tractors will plow 500,-00- 0

acres this spring and 1,000,000

In the fall thus putting back into

cultivation about 15 per cent of the

land that is now lying unused. This

preliminary shipment, however, marks
there is no reaonly the beginning;

son why. In the next year, or iu
we cannot send to France enough

farm machinery to make good the

farm iaborers France lost to the

armies and to French

agriculture as it was in 1914. In

that year France was a
country.

If we do this, we shall merely re-

peat history. Perhaps the element

that chiefly contributed to the suc-

cess of the north in our civil war

was the use of the harvesting ma

chine. The northern armies took

one out of every threemen from the

farms. In many places the situation
was not unlike that in France toaay;

nnir women, children, and old men

left tn work the fields. Yet

ia reduced labor supply

produced the food which fed our civil

filiation and the armies, as well
r. eiifnlua whlr.h.as an enunuvua

cvinnort to Europe, provided the

liquid capital which financed - our

military operations. . Europeans

looked on at a new spectacle that
of a nation fighting the greatest and

most expensive war In history and

growing Infinitely richer in the proc-

ess. The explanation was found in

an ungainly red chariot, which ran

over fields of ripened and did

the work of fifteen or twenty men.

McCormick invented his reaper - in
--urn tmt nvinr to the ulentlful
supply of labor, it did not
come into general use until the civil house.

It. . J ML.
" --i isi I

war. It seoms almost like a stroke

of an Ironical fate that, whereas it

was Invention of a northerner,

Ell Whitney, that made the civil

war inevitable, it was the invention

of a southerner, Cyrus McCormick

a VIrgtnlan-t- hat made it Inevitable

that the north should win.

From the civil war dates the uhb

of American agricultural machinery

in all parts of the world.
Loubet said, several years ago.

that France starve to death

were it not for "the self binders

made in Chicago." Is it too much

to expert that this comparatively

new device, the tractor, may do for

our general food situation now what

the reaper did in the civil war.

World's Work.

GREEKS TO CONTINUE

EARLY CLOSING RULE

(Continued from page one.)

theatricals and mixers. Miss Amanda

Heppner, dean ot women, smiou
night that the regulation will no

be withdrawn as soon as the

street cars adopt tncir former tu-ule-

The early closing or ine snop i
Ua ffir vrfta discontinued last week.

LUO " .
However the traction company nas

not agreed to resume meir om --

ules and prefer not to give late
service on far out lines m me cuy.
i i. tr t4iia reason that the board

thought It best to continue for the
nresent. the shorter evenings ii
social events. Miss Heppner pointed

out that If parties were to ciose a.
11:45 o'clock after the cars had

stopped running, . it
-

would
. .liVa

make
Mf1lf

it
necessary for stuaenis o euusr
or call a taxicab. And on such cold
evenings as we are Having at. pr-t.- a

uttar wnnlil be resorted to.
cut IUO -

This would be an additional expense

to students as well as Deing cuunu
ha pn-Hellen- ruling prohibit- -

VV fcfc'w

ing the use of cabs except In very

bad weather,
writ tha rnmine of spring and

wPAther. the narty reg- -

ulations will be abandoned, regard- -

. . ..k,,lg ThO
icoa v w .
urb fin vine- - nroeram is now aban
AnnA a well as all other fuel

conservation. With the "exception of
Sunday and Thursday evenings the
ntrPPta mav now be lighted. Within

mnth u tn nmhable that all re
strictions will be lifted, and things
will be running in their natural man
ner.

SAVINGS CAMPAIGN

PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Mr. Henry b. wI Entire

parts
cultivation

has

grain

cheap

tho

would

doubt

Response From
Student Body

The war savings campaign which
was recently waged under the direc-

tion of Prof. R. D. Scott has proven

to be a great success so far. About
two weeks ago a big drive was

made for the sale of war, saving
stamps and thrift stamps. A com-

mittee of two hundred students was
organized to canvass the whole stu-

dent body upon the campus. Pledge
cards were signed by nearly every
students. The payments upon the
pledge were to be made by May 15th.

The student activities' office, at
h nlare the payments are being

Mnnrto that during the fif--
uiauci -

teen days since the conclusion of the
canvass, there has been nearly
paid in. This is at the rate of about
$75 per day. However, must more
money has been received the past
week than during me nrsi.

The war savings stamps which pay

$5.00 at maturity, sold much better
than the thrift stamps wnicn are
worth but 25c. Some of the stu
dents have subscribed for a large
number of the war savings siampa.

A few of those upon tne sonciung
mmttfao hnvA not vet turned in

the pledges that they have secured.

It is requested By mose in cimi&

that these be turned In at once.
nntyk tho wor navtnea stamps and

ho thrift alamos can still be secured
ho ffir. of T. A. Williams s nder

Call a,av -
4,n ominlatrntlnn building. As

these stamps are within the financial

reach of all, those who have not al-

ready purchased some should do so

at once.

Alnha KaDDa Psi Elects . .

Officers to Finish Term

Psi. commercial fra

A

ternity, met at the Bushnell Ouild
v,.oQ loot nfpht at 7 o'clock, to

elect a president to fill the place of
Beachey Musseiman, wno naa

Paul Cnnner wasICICU -
appointed as the new president, and
nneer Jpnklna vice-Dreside- for the
remain! 4r of the term. The next
meeting of the fratcnity will be on
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HEW CLASSES IIEXT MONDAY

Wo will nrrango Classes tor Uni Students

Gall or Phone for Catalog

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Aa'n of Accerdlted Com'l SchoolaNatlFully Accredited by
14th P St. B t'"

Better Music

B1482

by reason of better musicianship.

As "birds of a feather", 'so do the

better musicians "flock together,"

which explains the "why" of Cliff

Scott's Orchestra. Refinement, beau-

ty and originality in dance music are

products of musicianship the distin-

guishing feature of this orchestra. . It

costs more to get the best musicians

but isn't it worth it? The differ-

ence seems trifling after a pepless

party. For music always the same,

always best, always real music

call

CUFF SCOTT
B4305

READ THE RECORD
of Verne E. Scott:

Graduated Waterville H. 1914; Entered N. S. B. in June same
year Employed by local firm that Autumn. Entered Government
service in Philippines as stenographer June, 1915. Now In consular
service in China at handsome salary.

Get ready for your opportunity. Enter now.
Beautiful Catalog free.

Nebraska School o! Business
A COMMERCIAL AND CIVIL SERVICE INSTITUTE

Corner O and 14th St, Lincoln, Nebraska.

M

A
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E8TABLI8HED 1887 PHONE

Uncle Sam a Dictator to

MEFFLEY'SAiLOEiS
No more Trench Coats or Pinch Backs. Drop In --and see ourt latest

Spring Models and Patterns.
"

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS

Style Quality Workmanship. 138 No. 11th. Lincoln, Neb.

The University School of Music
FINE ARTSAND OTHER

SUMMER SESSION 1918
BegiB8 June 17th, lasting five weeks

COUESE FOE SUPERVISION OF
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC

SUMMER COURSE IN PLAYGROUND
SUPERVISION AND STORYTELLING

Special Information Upon Request
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Of Sdiool Suppbes

WE have all the
things you need

for schooltextbooks,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sup-

plies, including the
CONKLIN Self-Fill- er

ti i i. jSO wcii auaptcu w
J students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

yfCf
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Self-nilln- g

Fountain Pen
E

mill
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The Corset
Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts

with a

Your figure will be graceful,

and you will have distinct

style, respective of simplicity

in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern

Model is so ideally conv

fortable. fitting so nature

ally that hs wearer may
' do any athietic stuni s

easily as she dances,

rides or walks, m ner

corset.

Be sure to have vou.' Redder"

Corset properly fitted before
and

you choose your suits

frocks then their correct

appearance is assured.

$3.50up

For Sal By

f.lillcr and Pal"8


